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NE'W ZEALAND GAZETTE 

WELLINGTON, THURSDAY, JULY 16, 1931. 

Amending a Proclamation setling apart I.and as a PrOilisional I point in line with the southern boundary of Section 1080; 
State Forest. thence to and along the southern boulldar.v and along the 

__ . eastern boundary of said Section 1080 to a rond reserve; 

I 
thence along the western side of the said road reser\"'"c to the 

BLEDISLOE. Governor-General. south-western corner of Section 1194; thence generally along 
A PROCLAMATION. 1 t·he southern bounrlaries of the said Sec..tion 1194 and Sections 

[L.8.] 

~7 HEREAS bv a Proclamation dated the eleventh day 14U, 1460. 1338, 1498, 1490,. 3189, 2807, and 1501.to '!' road, 
V \i of Octobe~ onc thousand nine hundred and twenty reser.e; thence along the stud road reserve to a POlllt lllline 

and published in 'the New Zeal(tnd Ga::elte of tho four: with tho southern boundary of Section 2916, across the s~id 
teenth day of that month, at puge 2842 (hereinafter referred road rese~ye, an~ al~ng tho southern and eastern boundCLl:lCs 
to as "t,he said Proclamation "), an area containing 32,400 o~_the salfl Sect.lOn _916, the southern bound~ry of Sect~on 
acres, more or It·ss, situated in Blocks II, III, IY, VII, VITI, l,:n~, and the southern and eastern boulld~rlC~ of SectlOn 
X, and XI, Totnra Survey District, Westland Land District, In~.) t? Ce.dar C~eek Road; thence along the saId road t? a 
was set apart ng a provisional State forest : ~~~nt III hne Wlt~ the south-eastern b~undar:r of Section 

And whereas an error was made in the Schedule attached _D .3, across the saId r?ad and along the saId sectlOn boun~ary 
to tho said Proclamation, and it is desirable that the error be t? Its eastern extremlt,y; thence. enstwa-rd along a strRlght 
rectified. line to the southern corner of SectIOn 2802; thence along the 

Now, ·thenlfore, I, Charles, Baron Bledis!oe, Governor- s~llth-eastern bounda,ry of the said S.eetion 2802 to tho H.l\f. 
General of the Dominion of New Zealand, in pursuance and Lmc Road; thence along t.he ~.'M. Lme Road to the ~ort.hern 
exercise of the powers and autho~"ities conferred upon me by boundary of Block III aforesaId; thence along _the rsalt1 blo<:k 
section three of the Forests Amendment, Act, 1025, do herehy boundary and :he norther~ ,boun~ary of Blocl\. n aforesa~d 
amend the said Proclamation by substituting tho Schedule I t? the lef~ bank of the Hokihka RIver; the.ncc along tho saId 
attached hereto for tlle Schedule attached to the said Pro. rIver-banI ... to the northern corner of SectIOn 2320; thence 
clamat'on along the north.western and sout.lHvestern boundaries of the 

I . said section and the south·western boundary of Section 2230, 

SCREDULE. 
WESTLAND LAND DISTRICT.-'VESTLAXD FOREST-CO:XSERVA. 

TION REOTON. 

Provi-8ion.al State Forest No. 1628. 

ALL that area of national·endowment hmd in Blocks II, JII, 
IV, VII, VIII, X, and XI, Totam Survey District, in the Land 
District of Westland, containing by admeasurement 31,898 
aeres, more or less, and bounded as follows: Commencing at 
the south.western corner of Block X, 'rotara Survey District, 
and proceeding along the western boundary of the said block 
to the eastern boundary of Section 2105; thence along the 
said eastern boundary and the northern boundary of Sect.ion 
2105 to the Baid western bounda.ry of Block X, and along that 
boundary to the north.western corner of the said block; 
thence along the northern boundaries of mocks x and XI 
aforesaid, 31400 links; thence due north to the northern 
boundary of Blo~k VII aforesaid, and a.long the said northern 
boundary to the western boundary ·of Block m aforesaid; 
thence along the said western boundary, 0500 links; thence 
due west to a point on the castern boundary of the Borough 
of R05S; thence along the said eastern boundary to the right 
bank of Donnelly's Creek;' thence along the sa,ic1 bank to (I. 

A 

across a rond reserve, and generally along the south-western 
boundaries of Seetions 2331, 2332, and 2333, across a road 
reserve to the most. northern corner of Section 2336; thence 
along the north-western and south-western boundaries of 
said Section 2336, across a road reserve, across Doctor Creck, 
again across a road reserve, and along the south-western 
boundary of Section 2338 to the eastern boundarv of Block 
VIII aforesaid: and theIlC'e along the eastern and southern 
boundaries of the said Block VIII, and the eastern and 
southern boundaries of Block XI, and t,he southern bounda.ry 
of Block X aforesaid, to the point of commencement: save 
and except therefrom Sections 2525, 2844, and 2915, which 
are within the above-described area. As the same is de
lin.eated on sheet 41. roll plan 450, deposited in the Hcad 
Office of the State Forest Service, at Wellington, and thereon 
bordered green. 

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor
General of the Dominion of New Zealand, and issued 
under the Seal of t.hat Dominion, this 7th day of July, 
1931. 

E. A. RANSOM, 
Commissioner of State Forests. 

GOD SAVE 'rHE KINo! 


